[Effect of combined use of hyperbaric oxygenation and alpha-tocopherol on the contractile function and various components of the antioxidant system of the heart after adrenaline lesioning].
A session of hyperbaric oxygenation (HBO) at 2.5 at. abs. conducted for one hour in rabbits with adrenalin heart affection (AHA) immediately after adrenalin administration prevented a decrease in the cardiac contractile function usually developing within two hours after AHA. On the third day of the follow up, rabbits with AHA receiving daily HBO displayed a decrease in the pump and contractile functions as well as in superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and the antioxidant activity (AOA) of the left ventricle lipids. Combination of HBO sessions with the intra-muscular administration of alpha-tocopherol (50 mg/kg) made the decrease in SOD activity less pronounced and prevented both the fall in lipid AOA and the depression of the heart contractile and pump functions on the third day following AHA. It is suggested that the combined use of HBO and substances increasing the potency of the cell antioxidation system may become one of the principles of reducing HBO side effects and of expanding the potentialities of HBO in treating ischemic and adrenergic heart impairments.